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Silvar Giant Mine, 
Spillimachsne B. C., 
June 4th 1947. 

!4r. W. R. Wheeler, President, 
Silver Giant Minem Ltd. (N.P.L.) 
707 " 950 Weat Hamtinge St., 
V~nccuvor B. C. 

Dear Sir: 

In accordance with your request of April 20 for 

P geological #urvey of the mineral claims &xopa, Venus, Mars, 

Juno, Joe, I.O.Fracticn, Silver Bell Fraction, Silver Bell No.1, 

Silver Bell, I left Vancouver, accompanied by Mr. T. 'Taylor. 

on April 27 and arrived at the property April 29. 

Herewith is my report along with B geological map 

and two geological sections of the map-area. 

No evidence of barits mineralization nao discoveded 

on the nine mineral claims surveyed. and the geological infbrmaticn 

acquired indicates that no such mineralization is likely to be 

found neat of the major northnsst- l outheavt trending thrust fault. 

The survey ham, however, brought into prominence several problema 

pertaining to the structure and geneaim of the barite-mulphide deposit, 

and will be of considerable value in *he future study of the property. 
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THE GEOLOGY OF ~THE MIN&?AL CLAIMS 

EUROPA VENUS MARS JUNO JOE I. 0. 

FRACTION SILVER BELL FRACTION-a--. 

SILVER BELL No1 and SILVEX ,BFU------ 

A. INTRODICTION 

The purpose of the survey WY firnt, to deternine if 

geological conditions arc favorable in the area surrounding the large barito- 

sulphids body on the Giant Crown grant mineral claim for the posskble occur- 

encs of other valtiiabis or similar mineral depooite, arid second, to acquire 

and record PO much geological infoemation aa possible in order that it may 

be helpful in the future study of the barite-aulphids zone. 

The survey 188 etatied April 29 and completed June 4, 1947. 

The surveying wan done by the wrjter and Mr. T. Taylor, 

prospector, of Vancouver B. C. 

The topography and geology of the intervening and adjoining 

claims are nscssoarily~included to give B complete picture of the area, 

but the surveying wao largely conf'ined ho the @ine mineral claims which 

form the subject of this.raport. 



B. LOCATION 

The 9 mineral claims are located in the Golden Mining 

Division, about 7 miles by road from Spillimaohene B. C., adjacent to 

the Crown grant mineral claim0 Giant L 1109, Giant Fraction 24657, 

i)warf L, 4658, Midget L 6659. The Cranbrook to Golden hi&way, and the 

Kootewy Uen$ral Branch of the C.P.R. pass through Spillimachene. 

C. c(xJGLUSIONS 

Interbedded argillite, phyllits, and arkuse con~Ioz*~Stf 

of the Horsethief Prsoambrian formation o.re thrust faulted against 

magnesian limestone and interbsddsd limestone, lims~tons conglomarata, 

and conglomerate of the Ottertail and Goodsir Loner Upper Cambrian 

formations. The Howethief formation strikes 40 to 60 degrees resf 

and is practically vertical. The Ottertail and Goodair formations are 

folded into an A-uyrmetrioal syncline , the axi+ of which atrikeo north 

70 degrser newt. The aouthaest linb of the structure is vertical and 

overturned. 

A major fault bisecting the map-area strikea north 45 to 60 

degrees went and dipa 45 to 60 degree@ southwest. 

There are no barite veins exposed on the 9 mineral claims, 

and the writer balsivss that the barite-sulphida mineral zone or romeo 

are confined to the Ottertail limeatons on the mat side of the major 

thrumt fault. 
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C. GEOLOGY 

1. Stratigraphy 
Three geological formations ocour within the area, namely, 

the Horaethief formation of Precambrian age, and the Ottertail and Goodsir 

. formations of tiwsr Upper Cambrian age. 

The Horsethief formation is composed of thick bad8 of light 

grsy arkoae conglomerate, argillite, and phyllits. The arkosa conglomerate 

io composed of rounded and angular pebbles, chiefly of quartz and fsldopar, 

in P matrix of light gray silicious material, or brown and purple limy 

argillacsou~ grit. The argillite is aheared, and is d@rk brown or green and 

black and in placea grey, green, and cream banded. The f)hyllite im strongly 

iheared, dark grsy, grser,?, brown and black, and containa an abundabce of 

very fine mica. 

The Ottsrtail formation ia composed of fine-grsined dark grey 

to cream colored magnsaian limeatone which weetherm buff to light grey. The 

weathered surface ir oneven and’rough. No bedding within ths limaatone, or 

interbeds of different rook composition, were observed within the map-We& 

The Goodsir formation is oompoaed of grey lime&one and gray 

limeatone conglomerate interbedded with about an equal amount of gray,graan, 

and brown conglomerate mado up of grsy limeatone pobblaa and cobblem in a 

sheared argillacsoua matrix. The lima&one ia dark grey, fine-grainad, and 

wsatherr light grey. It occur, in bedn a fraction of an inch to over p 

faot in thickness, and on the Juno and Joe mineral claims it grade* into 

limestone conglomer*te. The lime&one conglomerate im made up of dark gray 

limestone pebblsm to boulders , moms banded. in I matrix of dark grey 

limaatone. The limsstona and liosstona conglomerate are intsrbsddad with a 

conglomerate of limeatone pebbles and oobblem in II matrix of foliated 

argillaceoum material. Theaa limestone pebblea and oobblsn have been 

elongated by erogenic forces into the #hap0 of thin lenlee. The argillao- 
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cow matrix containa mica oriented parallel to the rurfloe of tha elongated pebble* i 
I 

giving the appearance of flow structure. 

: i 
2. struotur. 

The map-area ia binacted by a major thrust fault which atrikro 

45 to 60 degrees nest of north and dip. 45 to 60 degree8 aouthweat. The 

nouthnest segment ham been thrust upward in relation to the northsut segment. 

The vertical displacement ham boon sufficient to bring the Horeethief form- 

ation into oontaot with the Ottertail and Goodsir formations. The Hornathief 

formation #trikea north &I to 60 degrees weat and dipa 80 degreea to vertioal. 

The Ottertail and Goodsir formationa are folded into an A-mymetrical syncline, 

plunging at a low angle to the northwest. The nest limb of the aynclins ia 

vertical to overturned and the east limb dips up to 50 degrees. The axis of 

the oyncline #triPea north 70 degreea neat. 

a. Fault*. 
A major thrust fault cuts diaonally acroaa the central part of 

the map-area, and appears to truncate what ia probably an older fault zone 

non occupied by a large baritcwlphidtvein. The later structure, however, 

is off the area of the 9 claims under consideration, and will not be dssc- 

ribed in detail in thin report. 

The thrust fault waps obasrvcd underground in tunnels 3,5, and 7, 

but not on the eurfaoe. The projected surface trace of the fault, within the 

map-araa, ia covered with talur and glacial drift, but abort distances on 
of 

both aidewbthia line Horsethief and titertail and Goodsir formation* outcrop, 

thereby making possible an approximate location of the fault. Where intersected 

underground the fault zone ia narrow and composed of a few inchaa of gouge, 

and the walls are of silicified limeatone and contorted and nhe“ared argillitsa 

and phyllites. 
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$1 Fracturea. 

Throughout the Hornethiof formation the beds of arkoae 

conglomerate contain numerous short veina of vuggy quartz striking, 

in general, northeasterly across the bedcing. Fen such veina ocour in the :~ 

interbeda of argillite and phyllite. Similarly in the Goodvir formation num- 

ercu~ vein8 of calcite occur in the limestone beds but few in the interbeda 

of conglomerate which ham the argillaceous matrix. Neither the quartz vein1 

nor the calcite veins contain noticeable amount(I of oulphidem. The veinm 

are probably fractures which formed during the period of thrust faulting and 

were later filled with quartz and calcite derived frcn ground waters which 

ciroulated through the silicsoun Horsethief formation and limy Goodgir 

formation. No barite-filled fracturea were found in either fornation, and 

the quartz anl calcite veins are, therefor, considered to be of a different age 

than the barite veins. 

c. Shearing. 

Cn the Mare mineral claim the Horsethief formation ia strongly 

sheared along a strike of north 45 degrees west and a dip of 60 degrees 

southwest. The #hearing ~&a probably formed during the period of thrwat 

faulting and is considered a reliable clue to the location and attitude of 

the fault. 

Within the Goodsir formation the argillaceous matrix of the 

conglomerate iu strongly sheered. The ahearing haa a uniform attitude of north 

70 degrees west regardlena of the attitude of the bedding. 011 the Silver bell 

MC 1 mineral claim, where the bedding ia flat along the aynolinal trough, the 
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otrike of the shearing is north 70 dsgreaa reat and the dip 60 degreea 

aouthneat. The strike of thin shearing ia paraUe1 to the axis of the fold, 

and not parallel to the major thrust fault. Thin indicates tha+the compressive 

forcea causing the folding in the Goodair formation were from a different dir- 

ection and, therefor, likely of a different age than the period of major thrust 

faulting. 

d. Folda. 

The axis of the A-syaetrical fold atrikos north 70 dagroea aaot 

across the Sblver Bell and Silver Es11 No.1 mineral claima and north of ths 

peak of Jubilee mountain. The strata southwest of the axia are vertical to 

overturned and to the northeast they dip at 50 degrees and l'eas. Along the 

trough of the syncline there are minor folds aa shown on aootion A-B. The 

asplitude of the folding is leso than that show on the sectiona, since the 

nections are not perpendicular to the axle of the fold. Folding in the steeply 

tilted Horaethief formation ia confined to minor undulations and small wrinkles 

near the thrust fault. 

e. Theoretical Considerations Regarding The Geological History. -- ___ 

'The barits mineralization occupies a zone, containing some 

brecciation, which hao been traced for over a mile horizontally and 2500 

feet vertically. This lien paralhl to the ahearing and fold axia in the Goodair 

forroatiom, and ia quite probably a fault zone. There ia no evidence of the 

continuance of this zone neatorly across the thrust fault into the Mara mineral 

claim. The major fault, therefor, may be younger than the folding and probqble 

faulting of the Cttsrtail and Goodsir formations. Similarly the barite 

mineralization appears to terminate at the major fault even though this zone 
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l appears to be an excellent channel along which mineralizing solutiono 

might flow, therefor, the fault ia probably alpo younger than the period 

of barite and aulphids deposition. 

From the above, a hypothetical history of the area io as 

follona:- 
(1) Folding of the Ottertail and Goodsir formationa along an 

axis striking north 70 degreeo rent, accompanied by intsnse ahea- 

v 
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ring and probable faulting near the contact of the two formationa. 

(2) Deposition along the fault zone of barite from circulating 

l olutionr at moderate temperature, and oontamporanaoun or later deposition 

of aulphides within the baritainall rocks, and inclusiona of wall rook. 

( J ) Major faulting along a #trike of north 45 to 60 degrosr neat. 

The barits-nulphide zone appear, to have bean out by the fault and ths asst- 

erly segment thrust 5000 (1) feet above the easterly segment. Minor 

fracturew may have been formed, parella to the thrust forces, through- the 

Horsethimf and Goodsir formations at this time, that ia in a northeasterly 

direction.. 

( 4 ) The minor fracturea were filled by deposition of quartz 

and calcite from ground waters ciroulating throughout the siliceous 

Horsethief formation and limy Goodair formation,. 

( 5 ) Erosion to the present level haa sxpomod the barite- 

sulphide zone nstarly Prom the major thrwt fault, and removed the upthrust 

segment louthreat of the fault. 

(1) Evans C.S., Brisco-Dogtooth Map-area, Geol., Surv., Canada, Sum.kept. 
1932 Part A 11 Rnd sections 12 and 13, pp. 154-157. 
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E WJNOMIC POSSIBILITIES 

Cn the 9 mineral claima surveyed there are no exposures 

of mineralization similar to the barite-wlphide body located on 

the Giant Crown grant mineral claim. Although P oonsidmrable part 

of the surface arw io covered wi$h talus and glacial drift, and it 

ia csncievable that barite-aulphide mineralization may occur there- 

under, from the data acquired it is the opinion of the writer that 

there ie small possibility of discovering ouch mineral concentrations 

on the surface of the claim8 surveyed. 

The quartz veins in the Horaethief formation and the 

calcite vsina in the Goodrir strata ar.~ short and narrow. No aulphide 

minarals were observed !n the crk!cite, had although many of the quartz 

veins are iron-otained, and some iron sulphide haa been observed in 

the quartz, it in quite unlikely that theaa veins will be found to 

contain valuable metallic minerals. 

The major thruat.fault appears to limit the neeterly 

extension of the barite-eulphide mineralization, but, depending on 

the dips of each, thia mineral concentration may extend underground 

to the aouthweat into the Europa and I. 0. Fraction mineral claima. 










